T he B atrach ed rid ae are a small group of gelechioid m oths show ing m orphological affinities to M o m p h id ae, C osm opterygidae and C oleophoridae [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . P hero m o n e identifications have not yet been re p o rte d from this fam ily, b u t W illem se et al. [6] m en tio n ed attraction of m ale Batrachedra (Eustaintonia) pinicolella (Z e ll.), a E u ro p e a n species infest ing coniferous trees, to (Z )-5-decenyl acetate (Z 5 -1 0 :A c). H ere I p resen t d ata show ing th at this species uses a synergistic, ra th e r than single-com pon en t, a ttractan t system . A ttra c tio n inhibitors will also be rep o rted and p h ero m o n al affinities to certain species groups of C oleo p h o rid ae p ointed out.
(Z )-5 -D e cen -l-o l (Z 5 -1 0 :O H ) and its acetate analogue (Z 5-10:A c) have been established as sexa ttra c ta n t com ponents for a n u m b er of spp. of this la tte r fam ily [5 -12] . W hilst evaluating com binations o f th ese tw o com pounds fo r attractiveness tow ards certain spp. o f C oleophora, substantial captures of m ale B. pinicolella w ere regularly noted in trapping tests co n ducted, during m id sum m er, n ear stands of N orw ay spruce (Picea abies), the m ain host of the species in central E u ro p e. R esponses w ere generally highest for the 100/100 m ixture and low er for other m ixture ratio s, w ith the single chem icals alone re vealing p o o r if any cap tu res (T able I). This is in ap p are n t contrast to W illem se et a l.'s statem en t of Z 5 -1 0 :A c alone being attractiv e to this species T he sex -attractan t system of B. pinicolella was studied fu rth e r w ith trap s placed w ithin infested spruce forests, using technical p ro ced u res as in field w ork on o th e r M icro lep id o p tera [10, 13] . P articu lar atten tio n was given to p o ten tial m odifying effects of com pounds know n to have p h ero m o n al functions in o th e r gelechioid fam ilies [12] . T h ese, and selected stru ctu ral analogues, w ere tested m ainly as third com ponents ad d ed to th e attractiv e m ixture of 100 |j.g Z 5 -1 0 :A c + 100 jig Z 5 -1 0 :O H . T he w eak er m odifying effects o b tain ed for som e fu rth e r com pounds m ay be attrib u tab le to partial stim ulatory effects on th ese cell types, ra th e r th an th e presence of additional ones.
T he results p resen ted indicate a close p h ero m o n al relationship b etw een Batrachedra and C oleophora. In this la tte r genus to o , test spp. using (Z )-5-decenyl attractan t co m p o n en ts have been fo u n d to be highly A role for th e "in h ib ito ry " analogues in rep ro d u c tive species isolation, suggested fo r som e subgroups of C oleophora [5, 9 -11, 14] , is n o t ap p a ren t for B a trachedra which in central E u ro p e is rep rese n ted by only two species, differing in h ab itat and host plant. A ltern ativ ely , po ten tial intraspecific functions of low ("su b in h ib ito ry ") am ounts of th e se analogues cannot yet be excluded from th e p rese n t trap p in g data alone. This points to th e n ee d for identifying the actual p h ero m o n e blend released by calling B. p in i colella fem ales, com bined w ith a detailed b eh av io u r al analysis of m ale responses to m odified synthetic blends.
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